
V mikhty mountain, with its peaVabove-- w deerr 'W control our citizens, and were respon such an issue were In bis --view per-

fectly preposterous: it wjs not to be

thought of.
Gentlemen seemed to forget who

Great Britain and the ' United States
were in the scale of nations. ' Tby
forget that a re.ort to war was, now
growing ntifashinnabte,;"and ' that na-

tions were beginning to regulate their

VC1..H. w hie It she "jojs
a nun t m-.- , if he fmM-- over tnese
co!is;.l.--i ju-jus- uMii :leuce or, tame- -
1105. ... -
: M p. c: A M BRELENG thought, the
act of l!ic British aullviriiio to v(ilch
allasiott had been made mof atrocious
and reprehensible, bu deemed jhe de-
bate ujMi i it at present 1o be- prema-
ture. He was in favor nf the motion
ot Mr. Thompson, to refer to (he ee

the different n9rlwlia.-ot-h

t
.Mr.- IIAYNKS rose- - to laj that he

hsrbtms,4?;. rjo!njw.in.tnatl

71 :

.... y.lfWoCw.'-fi- .

3

.
' ' :

.-

-.

IW fwniuuiJcatiun f;the Secretain it should lure been .'tared for.
'..' f Wir were tim fame fjr the occasion.

. , He juade bit a fsw.- remarks, which
.1; wing to hi back being turned t the

- feporter wvre alinast-smttrel- r' inatidi

'Mr. GltAV, Vf Kew Yuri, sent to
the Chair a newspaprr , c.Miiaiiiin; the

- ,1 :ler uf McNubh, before rrferrtd to,
i" whirh m read from the chair.

Mr. Fi'itmore asken the lat of that
) cumnt.

Th', Ckrk answered,, ilu ,2D;h of

v Mr,. Gist aitho lad it rra-- l tt
. 'i w that theie hid b wuc exa-- .

p rating ciicumitjni ' , in the co:i In. t
- ,f t'.ie peiipU? on th f uiii r, cn the

aide of tlic Uuited Stat s
5

Mf.FlLLMORKd.ui.tedfViren.elv
f thirty ha I take! place upon the

part 11I any portion of the pc ipl:- - of t!.c
S;atefN. Y. lojusiifv.m-tupi!!iate- ,

an outrage like that tonimittcil bv the
Britiih trwiH. But that was a point
iiitu wliich it was not now his wuh to

intercourse and to settU their occa-
sional differences on grander principles
tha wtne fmere
tive forte the noble principles of
civil liberty, justice, ami the advance
if civinzattnniJt vuldbe tiinjk,f ,

war on tne smrit of the aire, 11, oy a
sort oriegislative madness, gentlemen
should insist on precipitating us luto
a national contest for matters like the
present. But they never coulff do it;
they could not force war between tw

ch nations, standing, as they did.
toward the rest of the world, unless
they could first roll back the spirit of
tlie age. nThese nations had, it is
true, fought against each other; , but
even in the midst of their contest,
there were still so many . kindred
principles in the bosoms of both, as to

triumph over their temporary hostih
ty, and uni'e them as friends of nu
man freedom and- - the civilization of
the species. Why, then, would gen
tlemen, - under an imperfect and
aouoi'ui statu ol information, on
grounds of acknowledged passion, rath
er than of ripe political conideration,
insist upon putting their country in a
lalse position r

But. Mr. M. went on to observe,
there had been a cause much deeper
than the seizure of this steamboat Car
oline, to produce the existing state of
excitement among our people. The
Government of the United States haiL
5y tidi?tKfrTorced on the country

laboring.
Mr. M. now held, here in his place,

and the whole civilized world would
hold this Administration accountable,
to a most atrocious extent, for what
ever c o n sei u e n c es sh o u I'd g row o u" t u f
what had happened on tlie frontier.
For what had been its course in regard
to the Government of Mexico, with
whom, as with Great Britain, thi
country was at peacer It was an

. ftt at all. fhe-lette-r j 11 t reader t!ie
.'('Urfc", nl Ins colleague' rrnucut, wa

rrttea h tcp'T to one from the
Tffomtt.CTU

MOilj aad in it is the decUiation that
there was no such intention. Now,
Mr. F. would ca'l the attention of tbe
House lit the fact that that letter waa

tt"the SOth nf Dccemberfaml- that it waa i n the very niht wicceed-- 5

ta the d,de of.it that this gross oat-ra- ge

was committed on the Caroline.
loreover, he would rail the attention

of the II ue j the
fad, that, after brt'n2 the baat. and ungratifuHask to a man who lovKdotrrnot to be true; at least, not to the

the national honor..-- Thul)
-j and ever had been, oppo8--- ,r

.1

mimstratioir, be had nodrmk. '
would be the case. P..:t.i
reUry or State had. uporrti1( H
gone far enough but whatV"

wnicn nau - ueen stated b ,i '
mander of the tea m boat," ,? A
Secietary had gone farther in J V

ready to sustain him. Thu. '.H
considered due to himself, i l

VI IHCtli,jSc.U-de- d the ETenitiv,
inunicatlon might be referred J
fflatnrtfiTmfi

Mr. WISE hoped thi ,uSc.
would stop. 'lfiis Wa not the ti

witli Great Britain. It was ,,a-- !

on all hand that the House nj
the facts before it: nor had th. i

respective- - Governm nf. ,

there waS2:W;arecfhw2;
hail been declared. Thev n.J
wars, amr rumor f war war

the ab.diiionistsj but he greatly ft,,;
inc eno was not yet. lie feared
there were, at this moment, fourl?
viduals in th United State wlmi.
it in their power to place us at warts
Great Britain at any moment.
ferred to th President, the See ro- t-
4)f War, the Governor of New Yori
and the Major General who liaJJL,
lent upon the lines.

The quvs'ron should be treated '

more delicacy than some gentles
seemed to suppose. In what a iit
tion should we be placed if the militi
should be called out for the defence
tW-tVoiH-- ief

lia"d told" the House in his tiiesan

aggressions by our citizens on tit
u .. .... t .uiinnii iciinurjr or suojeciSJ atl( .J
was here said a man might expatriate
himself when he pleased, and takt

.LnaIJi? .!.a.e!yLwtlli,Jum..--J4e.-Fit- ,
riots, therefore, could get. sunnlitt
ngn and muni'ion, from the Ameri
can side, nor could our people be witk.

held trom crossing in any numbm
But as soon as the British should ill

the same, there were the militia toon- -

pose them. If this state of thingeta,
to take place, it was war tie facto.

As to the question who wasiq fjtt!

wrong, he should not now go into ii,

lie agreed, in parti with the gentle,
man from Kentucky, i Mr.. MenetV,
th.it the Governmenr had been remiu
in restraining men from pa- - sing isl

the Mexican territory. He had news'
no Executive call for more power
prevent men from guing over the lines

at that end of the Union.
But though this may, to some extejt,

bi one cause of what we now" heaii,
there w ere ol hers of more ancient ih
wtwK U, .Uar iu l!,e breasts of At
1 eople on the frontier.' Tharo M
still rankling- - at their heart mVm.T
of their houses burnt, their estata
ravaged, and tlu-i- r kindred slainHs
the late war with Great Britain. All
t'ie prejudices growing out tdsucli'a t
state of tilings were now called up as '

revived, and on the smallest provoca-tic- n.

were reaily with the cry '(
annsl" This was, to some exfenfrCj'
apology for the violeifte of the feeliajt
which now agitated that portiotuirttn
Union. Thus far the Government haA

recognised none of the hostile acts e
cither side; he trusted it would di-
scourage and take effectual mt anija
prevent them. He could not, a yet,
hold the Government of Great Britii.1.
responsible for what haft taken placr- -

(and-die4i- air no-dnu- that eliouglHif
wisuoni anil prudence would pervsua
the councils of both countries to pre-

vent the orrurenre of war. He knee.
however, tjjat it was a delicate and un
popular course to hold p it ific lan
guage -- at Mich a time. 'The time for
arptn.ne'quesiion had not.how ever,
yet arrived; and tn put an ind" to V
dicussion-whic- was premature, hV

moved the, previous question, iThe House seconded the call, ayes 4

n eou; noes 77- -

The previous question wa thm put
and carried, and the main question r
fen ing so inuih of the message as re- -

lated to an appro print ion of money to.?
me vyuniiuiiii-- i vays anu xviean
and the residue to the Committee on
Foreign Affairs, it was agreed to with-- .

out accouqt.'
J . . fs..N SENTE. .'

41 Tuesday, Jan,
In the same documents

which were yesterday presented to th. '

House or Kepresentatives, were Head,
and appropriately refeired.

A little skirmish, amounting tn
nothing defiuite but showing the warl.
pulses' beat in that body, just now) fj
" '" ujiuii mis iiianer. i lie wour
thing took box five minutes, and wa
of course hut a passing rloud. - , . ,

Mr. Clay spoke eloriueuUY, but
briefly, denouncing the atrocious acta
oi tne ocniosser murderers tn ery oe--

cided terms. But he was of the. opinv
Ion that such acts wjerejiardly tw have :r
been Wondered r riiii4ii.liriiitr fhe 'lt

aendinx it ovw (he falU. the tiistuii
wcTijjhted back to .McNs'ib'a camp.
where he was, m person, bjpeaenn

. lighted there for that purpose.
'"

. Mr. F. certamtj a war
witu Ureat urttain an sinc ercljr a any
Eentlemanja that Co ir could possibly
lo. and hope l, as earnestly, that these

difficulties would be atnirabljr a ljuvted
between the two nations. Yet, he

vniut sa, that the letter of McNib!,
InsUad of alfudin grounds dr a pal- -

1'iatiuti, was. i:. reality, a great aggra-
vation of "the outrage. . It held out (o
us the assurance that there was noth-
ing of the kaidjajie jpjiehfndiil, aiuf
yet, ft few hotir'a afiet wardi. this atro
citf was perpetrated bj anflicer sent

eutrae- ,us to Mit ...,t anil
i e:Iici?iiineaurcof redress. af, in
i the mean time" Yconriuoed. Mr. T..1- j"I'tins highly,;J excited People nth

Northern frontier must not be left la
the sway of their own unchecked im-

pulses in this state of affairs. Inju-
ries were committed on both sides.
Exasperation fallow; retaliation come
next: and there should be a sufficient
force stationed there tr prevent these
irregularities, these outbreak of feel- -

permitted to remain there a sufficient
force to prevent these disturbances.

teen, at least "since it has been impend,

Hie arms of the JUniled States left
tlnpuurtled, her. posts neglected, and
no f.irre left, there- - to protect them

pilUg and violence all this
certainly ahowt . great and culpable
.neglect on the part of our Government.
But, at alf events, thia subject (Mr.
I remarked is now before the House

in a projier frm for its action, and he
hoped that that Hction would be piompt
arrd decisive. He was in favor of the
Jiiotioo of Mr. Thomps'in to refer the
several portions

. ,
of the

a.

Message to the
two cntiimittees named.

, Mr. Howard accepted the sugs-tiot- i
as j modification of his own mo-

tion. 4
Mr. BUOXSON, of N. Y., re-r- et

ted to percive that, there was as great
a d spp mition. in some iuarter tw
make war upon the Administration, as,
in others, to purue a hostile course
t. . war. U Great Britain. For himself,
h" could not see wherein the Adminis-
tration had been at all to blame in the
matter. How was the Administration
ton- - blamed because the Canadians
jijcftBaaLi1sai-Kne--aii- d wade- -

pun iiiine-p- f "tTie i itT7ls of the
rfmmr-5raTeT?-TrinTr-

nMn

days there had been no hostile demon-
strations on that frontier. No one had
supposed, until very recently, that
there would be any occasion there for
troop; Kverr Ihrng-- was "a,ni'et and
peaceful on that border forty days tgo.
And now, gentlemen say that Govern-
ment is to blame bs-iu- se that frontier
is not fortified and garrisoned. lie
would ask the gentleman of the South
why this is so. Is it not because the

jvholefurcef the country is roiicen- -

trateo at the south", and protecting that
frontier, as, indeed, they rightfully
should be doing? Yhy is this? .Why
i there no adequate force at the North"?
Because, until now, there has existed
no necessity for tlu-i- r preeiire theie;
a lid it has been absolutely impossible to
withdraw troop froin the South for
that service, if such necessity had ex-

isted. He, himself, had represented
th great need of such measures, hail
thev been nracticnblc. am1, werv ili!n,r
that could be done, h: s been done, to
protect that frontier. And he repeat --

edbftThe could not possibly conceive
wherein the administration had shown
it ielf Illgmewiirllt v in I )i. (!.;.- -

lie woultt nt ngtrwora aVToTnej
allegation that the measures of the gov-
ernmeut were characterised by taine-ne- s,

in reference la this question. He
would remind gentlemen of the o'd
proverb, that they who live in glass
houses must not throw stones." Aul
he asked, supposing that it should turn
om mat mis government were in a

glasshouse" in this matter? Suppose
it should turn out that some of our own
people had raised, upon Navy Island,
th flag of revolution, "of piracy," as
McXabb calls it, against the British
government, snd that this same steam
boat Caroline had been in car
rying munitions of war, provixl-ins-, and

there might have been something pre
vious to the destruction of that boat to
palliate its destruction, lie disclaim-
ed any intention of justving the

opn , tliat occasion,
but he thought it best to suggest that
there might be some palliative circum-
stance, which were not yet all known.
He wa for a calm and dispassionate
inquiry into the whole rase.
.J.lir,.RIIKTT, r South Carolina,

observed that it was the first duty of
those who would speak upon the ag-

itating subject before the House, to in-

quire, who was to blame in this affair?
The blame had by tome entleu)en
been laid at the door of the Admini-
stration, but surely without just cause.
There wa.ao4orcetilstlspoal in
(act, there waa not one regular soldier
on the ground, and those officers of the
Government to whom it had a right to
look for the preservation of our neu-

trality had been among, the most for-

ward in contributing to the eii.t'mg
state of things on that, frontier. NVe
had-won- e to blame but ourselves. A
reU-- l chief, a fugitive Trom hi country,
had crossed the frontier, and in open
day by- -- iolent mr" inflammatory
speeches, had instigated American rit
izens to take up arms. This indiid-ual.- a

traitor in he view of British au-

thorities, had been permitted openly to
recruit men in the public streets tif
Buflalo. And this while we are at
peace with the British Nation and its
Government. Waa this all? No
A body of men, '99 out of 100 of whom
were Americans, had gon over upon
a neutral island, and established them,
selvee in a hostile a'titade, and in o-p-en

defiance of the Bntish Gevern-me- nt

and of the law t nation.' Un
der such a state of things. Great Bri-
tain could not look to the inefficiency
of the powers of our Executive to pre-

vent such aggressHinsi .it, would look
at the fact alone. iW were bound to

the cloudsj but never would this be its
lounoauon, uisie;ii- - 01 resuug on ioc
everlasting rotk of justice and truth.
was based on the quicksands anu the
Uooiis ot passion, anu oirasn anoneau
fong excitement. He longed to see a
total regeneration uf tlie Adtninistrt
tion of our country in its whole cource
of conduct toward foreign Powers.

Mr. Waddr Thompson rose in re
plrHe-beJte-

fore given some evidence to the House
that he was not over anxious to hurry

dence of firmness in daring to protest
asiwhat he believed; to bennjifst.;
And i the few remarks he bad made
when last up, he : had endeavored to
say, in as strong language as lie knew
how to use that none could look with
more earnest deprecation toward $ war
with England, as infinitely injurious
to both nations; yet he he d that there
were alternatives which would induce
him to submit to extermination aypto
tlie destruction of"the world, before he
would consent to dishonor, lie had
been astonished to hear the gentlemen
from Kentucky (Mr. Meaefee say
that in this case thete was no principle
involved. Great God! were they to
be told on the floor that Amer can cit-

izens, within the lines of American
jurisdiction, might be murdered in
their sleep by foreign mercenaries, and
yet no principal involved.

Mr. Menefie asked whether the gen-

tlemen knew such to be the facts of
the case?

Mr. T. said he had spoken, from
the first, express y on the hypothesis
that the "account which .the House had
received (of the outrage at Schlosser)
was . a.ljtue. account- - He-- 4rute4- -i
God there would tie" ho'"necessity for
.wliwprayeJadevoiitf
miglit be averted .as any other member
of that House: hut if the alleged outra-
ges had actually been perpetrated,
then we had but onealterna ive redress
or war. lie should hold himself as
Tost to every piihcTple of personarfion-or- ,

could he hold any other sentiment.
The statement, such as it was, had
been sent to that House from the Exec-
utive Bepar ment: it was prima facie
evidence: but he trusted it would turn

full extent. I he conduct of our own
people, how blameab y soever could
furnish no excuse, scarce an extenua-
tion of conduct so outrageous. Gen-
tlemen hail reproached the Adininis
tration as being chargeable with this
unhappy state of things b its neglect
of the frontier. God knew that

the perpetually changing phases
of the times, where, indeed, mithing
seemed to be certain but changes-- he

little expected to become the apo'o- -

gist of the Administration: but he felt
that as great a change must pass upon
hitn&elt' Uuftu-- W fall to Ocfemt
this Administration against a foreign

Mr. T. never wool I consent to sur
render me national honor. He never
could use a question of national wrong
as an instrument to break ilown even
this Administration. He believed the
charge of having neglected the frontier
to be unfounded. All had been done
by the Government which, with its,
means, could be done. Letter on let-
ter had been addressed to the District
Attorney, urging him to be vigilant in
the application of the laws against all
violations of neutrality. Had the Ex-
ecutive any preventive power? He.
was glad" his colleague fMr. Itnctt
had not laid this charge at the dour of
the Administration, but at that of the
Pemdo on our Northf rn fcQitlierf, and
In this he agreed with him in opinion.
As to the dereliction of the Govern-- ,
ment in nut enforcing our '

neutrality
with Mexico, the same difficulty o cur-
ed. Who could forbid a man's expat-
riating himself, and going to reside in
Txa, ifuch wi tiis pU-asnr-er )r
who couul lorbid lnm to carrry with
him whatever he pleased? It was ve-

ry true that treaties were the supreme
law the land, and it was the duty nf
an to ooserve mem with the n.ost
sacred regard. But there was no such
thing as executinga law against the pub-
lic will. . All had been done by the
Government which could be done; but
where they were neither informers
to lodge a complaint, nor grand juries
to bring in a bill, how could offenders
be brought to punishment?

Mr. T. Jfgrettrd the conduct
on the frontier: it had been

undoubtedly criminal: it had produced
a state of thing which had been" welf
summed up by a speaker in the other
end ofjhe Capitol, who said that the
People were at war White their Gov-
ernments Were at peace. But how
was the light of expatriation, and of
Vrtlunteering in the sen ice of another
nation or2 a portion of it as had been
done by DeJalb jand Lafayette, in
our own Involution, to V put down?
But allowing all this to be ever m
wrong. Great God! what a difference
was there between such a state fj
things and the case of a band of armed
men i attacking a helpless, nmrrmert
company in the unsuspecting hour nf
s'eep, missacreingthem amidst cries
for quarter? ' He trusted that the fact
wa not so! he hoped there were great
mitigations f. it atrocity: but where
tiling of this kind .were since cow-nienre- d

among a people jnutunlly ini
tated and inflamed, against each other,
there was no telling where it wa to
end. . - . t f s

Mr. T. said he had the fullest cpti
fidence that the whole aflir w"ou!d be

convToeted aa to preserve inviolaCe

sible fur their couduct. Besides, there
was Lpot rin rnn&lnnt rrimmtmiefifuin
with this insarent body from the '

merican ahore, from which the were
supplied with provisions and munitions
01 war, and tins boat which had been
destroyed, it waa said,, had been en-ag- ed

in an intercourse of this rcrjr
character. Before be could be m cir
cumstances ta. pronounce any opimoo
onthecharat
which nan created so sreat a sensation
among our People, he mosLfirst know
the fact, whether that boat waeniag- -

tick contraband of war. If she was,
Mr. ft. would not say that the repre
sentatives of the British Government
had no right to seize and destroy her,
At all events, it 'was a gallant eiiler-pris- e,

and if he had been in the situa-
tion of Cot. McNabb, and bad reason
to believe that the boat was engaged in
such si proceeding, he believed he
should have done the same, and so, he
siisnected, would any other man of a
ny intrepidify. -

Gentlemen ought not to forget the
ground taken by General Jackson with
the Spanish authorities at Pensacota,
and maintained bo ably by the gentle-
man from Massachusetts, then Secre
tary of State. Then ejjeld, that if
tne. Spanish onicere received refugees
from the American lines and iraffered
them to remain and to have protection
"within Spanish fortresses, we hail a
right to z npoh them by the strong
hand. ' Gentlemen must all remember
how many Indians wer.p found there
when Pensacola-4Hk4ekT- Were we
not now in a similar situation with
Spain? Had not we received, cherish-
ed, and encouraged refugees from Can- -

and arms within our ownjbmtory?
Mr, IL insisted that this nation was in
the wrong. Our own Peop'e, Without
any authority or pcrmiseion from their
own Government, had plunged into
this Canadian contest: on them rested
.he resposTbifity, and not on Congress
or the Administration. And he would
here declare, in his place, that it would
be to our lasting shame and dishonor,
should we be driven into a war under
such circumstances. In a state of
profound peace between ..the two na
tions. our citizens had risen up and in
vaded the soil of n British province
with the avowed purpoge of putting
down the 'institutions of Government
existing there. What should we. think,
were the case our jwn, and British
citizens were to gather upon our fron-
tier with the avowed purpise of extin-
guishing our republican institutions?
Would we tolerate such an attempt
for a moment? Never. Before, then,
we wrought ourselvca up into fury for
imaginary wrongs, let us look at the
matter fairlv, and mark with whom
die aggression lies. He was not going
to war on any such irround. JL . T

I

thought 180 miiU.-r- tr public UCUI.l I.

w -- t for one generation to
incur for war, unless the national hon-
or demanded it in the clearest manner.
Until we knew the facts of this affair,
no man could express a correct opin-
ion but appearances were clearly

us. He was for preserving an
honorable . bearing toward a friendly
Power, and trcatingit with that fair-

ness and just consideration which we
should demand from others. If war
should ensue from what had thus far
transpired.it would not lie because of
any aggressions now complained of,
but from a spirit of defiance and men-

ace but too recklessly, he thought in-

dulged upon that floor.
Mr. .MlTETEK next addressed

the Chairs but the first part of hi re-

marks were inaudible at our reporter's
desk. He was understood to press for
the consideration of the existing junc-
ture of .a flairs with calmness and
dignity The act of those who des
iJoyeX-th- e Cao
avowed by the British authority: it
wal thus far merely an inchoate state
ol things: and it was incumbent on
that House to set to the country an
example of moderation and of a states-
man like manner of viewing and of
discussing a topic on which so much
excitement had unfortunately been al-

ready manifested. He regretted to
hear sentiments advanced and dec-

larations made here which were calcu-

lated to have, on the People of the
United-Stat- es, an influence of the

fworst kind. "It was to be presumed,
a a tiling of course, that this nation
would vindicate, at all times, it own
rights, andthose of every one of its
citizens: but he was opposed to niter-in- g

bravadoes beforehand as to what
deds of daring we would do in the
way of sengeance and punishment.-Inasmuc- h

as the language and feet
ings manifested in this House were
calculated to give tone to public

protest against
the infra 'action, at this stage of af-
fairs, of a belligerant spirit that might
lead to passion in legislation. Gen
tlemen ought to reflect that here was
no great principle at stake, no rigt
of search, no question of blockade,
node bf those great and essential ques-
tions ol international policy or right
which might justify a resort to force:
and he should be utterly unwilling to
see t wo roun tries like, Great Britain
and the United State precipitated, in-

to a war by the' excited passions of
men acting, without the authority Jof
either Government. But he had ne
such fears. We were going to have-n-

war with England; and it might be
as well. to proclaim it now a at, any
other time -- The remotest feari .of

, directly Iron the camp ot tint Jte--

Mr. F epressed nls surprise that
there m nothing aaid in this message
of' the President of the United States

- in regard tofhd tncans of protecting
" lhe'Jorti ttHla t TfrP,litf,-.L(- 9. Illf.

" &6ii of Daccmbir, he (Mr. F.J hal
informed the Secroiarj of War that
there was great danger fit difUculties
arising between the Canadians and the
People of thfta States residing on that
frontier aud lie bad been then told by
thit officer that all : tlie available force
of the country; was concentrated at
Florida, and that it would be impossi-
ble" to withd tw any portion of them
immediatel yyjjrt . opim,, o r own nM;o, 4ojiiil tins forces w tht island,
frontier VMrri. ridY'liad been lefl"ainsttho Government, -- perhaps

.' entirely , unguarded, and t'ie cannon

ms country to prove mat it wis in
fault: buttruth dejnamUd.jt.- -. He
chargedtte "Government' of the li-

nked States with having, during (lie

ast lour years, been guilty ot the
most discreditable aad cowardly

of the neutral j e'ations it
owed to a foreign GoverHinet to be
found in the history of civilized na-

tions. Scarce a village was there in
the whole Western and South west
ern portion of the Union in which th
enlistment of men, or some other
hostile preparation, had not been go- -

ig on with a view to the invasion of
TtltuL

I "fi -- ia. .
rin.....i iiiYT-Tn- tfr

,
lerence in uer contest wun tne revolt-
ed province of Texas. It was very
true that, in word, in from, the. thing
was discouraged, orders were issued
prohibitiug it. Yet, the officers of
the Government had not only connived
at, but almost become, themselves,
parties to such a course of conduct.
Nw U this , conduct, on. the paVr of
the American Government could ter-
minate on those who were its authors,
Mr. M. would say, let them go down
to merited infamy: he had no tears to
shed over their fall: but it was not so:
the nation, its honor and its interest,
were involved. Instead of observing,
with scrupulous care, the obligations
of our neutral position, obligations
which the very weakness of that in- -

rfant Republie einru&ted rto bur r "honor
as much as to our duty, the Govern-
ment of this country had encouraged
a lawless spirit among our own Peo-
ple, which availed itself of that which
ought to have addressed our magnan-iinrtaj-af.j-

Wtll-asisila4w- g --4kv
sac redness of treaties, and trampling
on the rights of a nation with' whom we
were in profound peace and amity.

The gentleman from South Caroli-
na had laid all the blame of the pres-
ent difficulty on the People of the U-- n

i ted States alone) but Mr. M. con-

tended that much of the blame was
justly due to the impunity, and even
indirect encouragement winch they
had met with at the hands of their
own Government in open breaches of
th law of nations and the sacred ob-

ligations of treaties. But the time was
now come when these violations of neu-

trality must have an end. Mr. M.
had as lief that this should be effected
by a regard to the dignity and the
power of theJBritkh Government as in
any other way We wer now likely
to be brought to our senses. We had
met with an equal, and that equality
would be $6 presented to our conside-
ration as to force us to look at our own
course ofaction. It was better for us,
that, the infamy, of our conduct

a Government on our Suuthwes- -
. r a' . . i if . ..
tern ironiier snoum at once oe openly
exposed, than reluctantly confessed af-

ter the national strength and resources
should have been frittered away bv a
profitless contest. On thi Adminis
tration must rest the responsibility of
having violated all that was statesmanl-
ike, and all that Was moral.--

But Mr Mr had no purpose to enter
into a discussion "o( this uiattter now;
tt as first have, all the facts," were'
not pi epareJ, to act with understand-
ing, and be was unwilling to have th.
nation precipitated into a false position
either by the friends. or the enemies of
th Administration. ?: He. desired to
have .the national honor stand like a

' had actually been," taken away from
T jbener, an4 carried to Grand Island by

people there, who were thus permitted,
.m..,,,.iiylAaa.u piu4ws. d"...tliii G vetnoveo t
.. fovttke- - war- - but weetr- - this xuntry

'ana Great Britain.- - . t .f A
'Mr. Gray said that he w 1y no

'. ' mean disposed ' la apologize lor the
conduct of the British odiccr, or offi.
cers who had caused this outrage op-:- w

on the persons and properly ol Ameii-- v

art citizens. ,Btit he was averse, at

" tine, to precipitating this couutry
- into a war with Great .Britain.

Mr. TILtINGIIA3r bppd and
, trusted that Ihere was no ground for

m, the anticipation that war between the
.:,4Joited SUteaand Great Britain eoujil
': ..,''-- . possibly arias out. of this unfortunate

affair and he also trusted that no such
rt.efing;wBuJd be fostered in that bouse

..' " Jbr any thing which gentlemeu: wight
i: .

t

"f;.

;ieci caneo upon 10 ssj. . w cmnt.
qaences of suchTan event would indeed
be, disa8trtut,; a would, imleed, be
those upon the froolier, were it tinder- -
atood that suck all event were antici-

pated by Congress Mr. T. confes-
sed that he did not a.-- e that there was.
iiecestarily" any wore Jaeger of

, n event now titan before. Tor be did
not ate bow any " one, who rightly un,
ilersUnds the established feeling be--'

iweea the two countries could possibly
, jinaglnethal the" governmeut of Great
4Jritain would ever, sandioa a deliber-
ate murder, 'committed under, such
circumstances as those attending the
Jate atrocidus act upon the Northern

. frontier r It waa an act of --assassination

a crisie, for which fthi Govern-"we- nt

had the power and the right to
insist upon the uiost rigorous punish-toe- nt

of the Htrpetrators. Vlliat sucb
punihioent would be, inRicled he

could not for moetdottbti Hi
coold not b4et)e that the Goternment
of Great Britain will permit an act so

liffiiniiat' frontier, and the. induce- - f i
ments and provocations to socWouIra-.'- ,. f

ges, as had been afforded bV fhe exfcj,
ted stale of popular feetingon purown !

side. of the line. A preceitent had.brn, f
afforded for these bfeache f neutrali- -
ty. perhaps in our . owrt .ati!, alljU- -. ,
aling, probably to snme passage in i tho '

military history of one f our w i

'greatest and best" genrr.le ; V

v To this Benton thoubr fit to, take. J,

very" indignant exeepttoo, and !;
Pall -- roller declaimed whiie" etento'r..-- .

-7:- r-;--f:;Tvr t W-rr-n. '.IZ l'v"" -
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